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beersbeersExplore our

Brewed in the heart of Melbourne, Temple 
Brewing Co. is proud to offer a wide range of 
craft beers for the locals. From pale ales to 

stouts, we’ve got all bases covered.

All of Temple’s craft beers are freshly 
brewed on premises in our state-of-the-
art brewhouse, just footsteps away from 

where you’re enjoying it. Brewed only using 
premium grade ingredients, it doesn’t get 

any fresher than this.



FlavoursFlavoursBRAZILIAN ROOTS

One thing we really pride ourselves in is 
our brewpub exclusive Australian-South 

American fusion cuisine. It’s unlike any bar 
food you’ll have in Melbourne.

Impassioned to his South American roots, 
our head chef Leandro Veiga makes it his 
mission at Temple to create unforgettable 

fusion flavours that you’ll love.

“I want to share with you the beautiful 

flavours of South America I grew up 

with. I hope you love it as much as I do.”

- Leandro Veiga
  Head Chef at Temple Brewpub



FOOD PACKAGES



GAUCHO PACKAGE

6kg Traditional picanha beef cut  ( rump cap),
3kg handmade Toscana style Brazilian sausages
3kg chicken drumettes marinated in a popular national liquor ‘cachaca”  ( gf)
1kg crumbed chicken hearts

GAUCHO PACKAGE
$45 per head

*Based off 25 person party, food can be increased according to size of 
party
*Authentic South Brazilian Barbecue served in plates to share.  
*Minimum 25 person party

Proteins:

5 x platers Brazilian mayonnaise potato tossed salad 
5 x platers  fries 
5x platers slaw 
5 x platers  vinagrette ( kind of pico de galo) (gf)

Sides:

*vegan option avalibe on request 
( “xixo” mixed plate: vegan sausage, smoked
cassava, capsicum, onion, palm hearts and Brussels)



FEIJOADA FEAST

Feijoada stew with, “paio” Brazilian sausage, calabresa sausage , 
bacon and “carne seca” ( house made jerked beef)

Feijoada feast
$40 per head

*Minimum 20 person party
*The package will be served 2 times on each table, the main meal 
Feijoada and also the sides. 
The 2 course will be enough to satisfy an entire party.

The main meal: ( GF )

Plain Rice
Chips
Pan fried garlic “cove” ( Chinese broccoli)
Orange
Farofa ( seasoned cassava tosted crumbs )

Sides: ( GF )

The Traditional black beans Brazilian stew with pork cuts, 
sausages and also  “carne seca” ( house made jerked beef) 

served in plates to share with classic sides.



LAPAlapa PACKAGE
$30 per head

*inspired in a traditional Rio de Janeiro pub food menu 
*Based off 10 person party, food can be increased according to size of party
*minimum 10 person party
*any option can be picked mixed or only one flavour
 ( eg. Only vegan or only meat)

20x pcs mixed pastel. 
The beloved deep fried pastry from Rio, grandma’s recipe in 2 versions: 
Wagyu ( braised wagyu lightly spiced, parsley and boiled eggs)
Vegan  (seasonal vegies and cassava mash). 
Served w/ ketchup

20 x pcs  mixed  feijoada ball.
 Panko crumbed croquettes of the popular Brazilian black stew, served in a mix of:
 pork( chorizo, kabana and Chinese broccoli)
Vegan ( seasonal vegies and mushroom mash). 
Served w/ cajun sauce

20 x pcs  mixed coxinha chicken and vegan.  
A special dough made with home made chicken broth filled w/ seasoned shredded 
chicken mixed w/ tomato and cream cheese, crumbed in a a crunchy crust. 
Our vegan version is made w/ season vegies and Tofupiry ( tofu cream). 
Served w/ homemade chilli jam

2 x platers  cassava popcorn plate
 Fried cassava croquettas.
Served w/ guava bbq (gf)

2 x platers  grilled plantain 
with sugar cane honey  (gf)



BRASILEIRINHOBRASILEIRINHO PACKAGE
$20 per head

*Based off 10 person party, food can be increased according to size of party
*minimum 10 person party
*any option can be picked mixed or only one flavour ( eg. Only vegan or only
meat)

40 x pcs  mixed coxinha chicken and vegan.  
A special dough made with home made chicken broth filled w/ seasoned 
shredded chicken mixed w/ tomato and cream cheese, crumbed in a a crunchy 
crust. 
Our vegan version is made w/ season vegies and Tofupiry ( tofu cream). 
Served w/ homemade chilli jam.

2 x platers grilled palm hearts
 with charred 3 coloured capsicum and coriander.

2 x platers  grilled plantain 
with sugar cane honey.  (gf)

40 x pcs haloumi diced 
with sugar cane honey  and mustard sauce.



Camarada deal“camarada” deal

Coxinha ( chicken or vegan)
 w/ house made chilli jam 

 $2 each 
( minimum 10)

Pastels (Wagyu or Vegan) 
w/ Tomato Sauce 

 $6 each 
( minimum 10)

Feijoada Balls
 w/ Golf Cajun

 $5 each
 ( minimum 10)

Looking for something small? Not feeling any of the package options? Do you
want to set up your own plates?

We have you covered with our singles “camaradas” (mates) deal.

$500 minimum spend

Halloumi Dice  ( gf)
 w/ Honey Mustard

 $5 each 
( minimum 10) 

Pan Fried Cassava with Herbs  
w/ BBQ (gf)
$12 plater 

Grilled palm hearts  (gf)
w/ charred 3 colored capsicum and 

coriander  
$15 plater

Grilled plantain (gf)
with sugar cane honey  

$14 platter

Popcorn cassava
 w/ BBQ 

$12 plater

Fries 
w aioli and tomato sauce  

$12 bowl

* for any doubt about food description please ask our staff or consult the previus description in the food packages




